Technical Data Sheet

Industrial Disintegrator

Model: 1012 Series II

Features
- Five (5) blade solid rotor, producing over 3200 more cuts per minute than competitive models
- Largest feed opening in the industry 10” x 16” with 34% more open area than competitive models.
- Increased screen area, adding 15% more, providing thru put volumes up to 1350#/hr. Service access expanded allowing for a 30% increase in work area shortening blade service time.
- Tamper proof safety limit switches with time delay for access to service areas
- Metal sound proofed castered base.

Options
- Voltages - 208V, 230V, 380V, 415V, 575V
- Bottomless filter kit #500FCBOT13
- Metal View Drum (with plexiglass window) #756MV
- Drum Dolly #757DRDOL
- Feed Rate Meter (Amperage Monitor)
- MX-12 Sound Enclosure
- 15-25DBA Noise Reduction
- Tool Kit #553TK230
- Plastic Waste Bags - #755BAG 3Mil
- Hour usage meter

Recommended Spare Parts
- Spare Set of Knives 5 Rotor/2 Bed #3961012K5
- Spare Screen 3/32”, 1/4”, 3/8”, 1/2” (specify)
- Spare V-Belts #V3VX800/5
- Plastic Waste Bags #755BAG 3Mil Enclosure

Specifications
Motor: 15 HP @ 460V/3/60Hz
(25 Amp service recommended at 460V; other voltages available)
Thru-put: Up to 450 lbs./hr DoD or 800 lbs./hr official use
Knives: 5 Rotating/2 Stationary
Feed Opening: 10” x 16” Front 10” x 16” Top
Weight: 1,300 lbs.
Dimensions: 64”H x 28 1/2”W x 42”D
Collection System: Comes standard with F-Series Model F-13 Fan, 1/3 HP, SingleBag Collection